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PORTLAND LOCALS I

Mr. Gene Allen lias returned to
Portland.

Mrs. Estolla Gibson, of Tncomn,
Wash., Is visiting with Mrs. Grlmn.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlttcr have bought
themselves a home on East Union
avenue.

Miss Martha Lep was Joined In holy
wedlock to Mr. Hranche this week.
She and her husbnnd nre on their way
to St. Paul, where they Intend to mnUo
their home. The Now Age extends to
them Its heartiest congratulations.

The special service held at the Zlon
A. M. E. church Sunday evening wns
grand. The different scholnrly address,
es were well rendered nnd were right to
the point In opposition to Mr. Good-riche- s'

statement, "Negro education Is
a failure." Dr. Mcrrlman's address
appeared In Tuesday's Oregonlan.
The music wns beautiful and the
whole program incited fire and action
Into the largo nudlenco present.

MASONIC HOME.

Another evidence of tho progress
making by members of our race In
various localities Is tho fact that tho
Most Worshipful Grand Lodge of Mis-

souri nnd Its Jurisdiction has pur-
chased n Masonic homo for Its nged
nnd Indigent men and women and for
orphans. This homo Is advanlngeons-l- y

loented Just outside of Hannibal,
Mr nnd Is easy of access. The prop-
erty consists of eight acres of well-fruite- d

and productive lnnd. n commo-
dious and elegant hrlclc house with
substantial barns nnd outhouses. It
Is nn Idenl place for such a home It
will bo rendy for occupancy Septem-
ber 1. Tho members of tho craft nra
to be congratulated upon their busi-
ness ncumen and practical charity In
making this provision for Its own. Tho
Grand Sccretnry, whoso reslrtcnco Is

at Hannlbnl, and who will nnturnlly
keep vigilant oversight over Its neces-
sities, has askrd tho fraternity
throughout the Jurisdiction for dona-
tions of stock nnd poultry and such
other things ns can bo mado of use
at an Institution of this kind.

In our Judgment no grnnd session
has over enncted wiser and more

legislation thnn this net In
making thin wise provision for our-selvr- s

when poverty mny porclmnco
ovcrtnko us. or our dependents, bo
thev wife, mother or children, who,
without this protecting care, would bo
thrown upon tho never over-tende- r

mercies of the world.

THE NIAGARA MOVEMENT.

Address to tho Country.
The men of tho Niagara movement

coming from tho toll of tho yenr's hard
work and pausing a moment from the
earning of their dally bread turn

the nation nnd again ask In the
namo of ten million tho privilege of
n hearing. In thopnst year the work
of the Negro hator hns nourished in
tho laud. Step by step tho defenders
of tho rights of Amcrlcnn citizens
have retreated. Tho work of stealing
tho black man's ballot has progressed
and tho fifty or moro representatives
of stolen votes still sit In the nation's
cnpltul. Discrimination In travel nnd
public accommodation has so spread
that some of our weaker brethren nro
actually afraid to thunder against col-

or discrimination ns such and nro
simply whlaporlng for ordinary de-

cencies.
Against this tho Niagara Movement

eternnlly protests. Wo will not be
satisfied to take one Jot or tittle less
than our full manhood rights. Wo
claim for oursolvos every slnglo right
Hint belongs to a freoborn American, for

,

wo
to protest nnd assail the ears of Amor.
Icn. The battle wo wago is not for
ourselves alono, but for all true Ameri-

cans. It is a fight for ideals, lest this,
our common fatherland, false its
founding, become in truth the land of
the thief and the homo of the slave
a by-wor-d and a .hissing among the
nations for its sounding pretentions
and pitiful accomplishment.

Never before in the modern age has
a great and civilized folk threatened
to so cowordly a creed in the
treatment of Its fellow-citizen- born
and bred on its soil. Stripped of verb
lacn nml Riibterfuce and In Its naked

the new creed ,

savs: Pear to lot black men even try
to rlso lest they become tho equnls
of tho white. And this is the land that
professes to Jesus Christ.. Tho
blasphemy of each a course Is

matched by Its cownrdlce.
In detail our demands aro clear and

unequivocal. we would vote;
with the right to vote goes everything

freedom, manhood, the honor of ,

vonrH, wives.. , . . th6., rhnstltv of-- . wvour- -

daughters, the right to tho
chance to rise, and let no man listen
to those who deny this.

We want full manhood suffrage,
and we Jt now, henceforth and
forever.

Second, We discrimination in
public accommodation to cease. Sep-

aration in railway and street cars,

bnsed simply on race and color, Is un -

American, undemocratic, and silly,
Wo protest against nil such dlscrlml -

nation.
Third. Wc clnlm the right of free-me- n

walk, talk, and bo with them
that, wish to ho with us. No man has
a right to choose another man's
friends, and to attempt to do so Is an
Impudent Interference with the most
fundamental human privilege,

Fourth. Wc wnnt tho laws enforced
ngnlnst rich ns well as poor; against
capitalist as well as laborer; against
white as well ns black. We are not
more lawless than tho white race, wc
are moro often nrrested, convicted nnd
mobbed. Wo wnnt Justice even for
criminals and outlaws. We want tho
constitution of the country enforced.
We want congress to tnko charge of
congreBslonnl We want the
Fourteenth nmendment carried out to
tho letter and every stnto disfran-
chised In congress which nttompts to

disfranchise Its rightful voters. Wo
wnnt tho Fifteenth nmendment en-

forced nnd no stnto allowed to biiBc its
simply on color.

Tho failure of the Republican pnrty
in congress at the session Just closed
to redeem Its pledge of 1904 with ref-
erence to suffrage conditions nt tho
South scorns a plain, deliberate, and
premeditated breach of promise, nnd
stamps that pnrty as guilty of obtain-
ing votes under false pretense.

Fifth. Wc wnnt our children edu-

cated. Tho school Bystcm In the
country Istrlctds of the South Is n
disgrace and In few town nnd cities
nre tho Negro schools what they
to bo. Wo wnnt tho nntlonnl govern-
ment to Btep In nnd wlpo out Illiteracy
In tho South. Either tho United States
will destroy Ignorance or Ignornnco
will destroy tho United States.

And when wo cull for education we
mean rcnl ediicntlon. bollcvo In
work. Wo nro workers, but
work Is not necessarily education.
Education Is the development of pow-

er nnd Idenl. Wc want our children
trained as Intelligent human beings
should be. and wo will fight for nil
time 'against any proposal to cducnto
black boys and girls simply us ser-
vants and underlings, or simply for
tho use of other people. Thoy have a
right to know, think, to aspire.

These nro sonic of tho chief things
which wo wnnt. How shall wo i;et
them? By voting where wo may vote,
by persistent, unccnslng agitation;
by hammering at tho truth, by sacrl
llco nnd work.

Wo do not believe in violence, nei-

ther In tho despised violence of tho
raid nor tho lauded vlolonco of tho
soldier, nor tho barbarous vlolonco of
tho mob, but wo do believe In John
Brown, In that inenrnntn spirit of Jus-
tice, thnt hntrcd of a llo, tlint willing
nesB to sncrlflco money, reputation,
nnd life Itself on tho altar of
And hero on tho scene of John
Brown s martyrdom wo reconBecrnto
ourselves, our honor, our property
tho final emancipation of tho rnco
which John Brown died to mnko free.

Our enemies, triumphant for the
present, nro fighting tho stnra In their
course. Justlco nnd humanity must
provnll. Wo llvo toll theBO dnrk
brothers of ours scattered In coun
sel, wavering and weak that no brlbo
of monoy or notoriety, no promise of
wealth or famo, Is worth tho surren
der of n people's manhood or tho Iosh
of a mnns self-respec- t. Wo refuso
to surrender tho leadership of this
race to cowards and trucklers. Wo
aro men; wo will bo trentcd ns men.
On this rock wo havo planted our ban-
ners. Wo will never give up, though
tho trump of doom find us still fight
ing.

And wo shall win. ' Tho pnst prom
ised It, the present foretells It.

ner and Phillips, Nat Turner ond Rob
ert Gould Shaw, and all the hallowed
dend who died for freedom! Thank
Qod for all those today, few though
their voices bo, who have not forgot-

ten the divine brotherhood of all men,
white and black, rich and poor, for-

tunate and unfortunate
Wo appeal to (bo young men nnd

women of this to those whoso
nostrils are not yet befouled by greed
and snobbery nnd rnclnl narrowness-sta- nd

up for tho right, prove your-

selves worthy of your heritage, and
whether born North or South daro to
treat men as men. Cannot tho nation
- hat ,,nB absorbed ten million foreign
p Into Its political llfo without ca
tastrophe absorb ten million Negro- -

Americans Into that same life
nt less cost than their unjust and

exclusion will Involve?

Courage, brothers! Tho battlo for
humanity Is not lost or losing. All

across the skies sit signs of promise.
.The Slav is raising In his might, the
yellow millions are tasting liberty, the
black Africans are writhing toward
the light, and everywhere the laboror.
with ballot In his hand, is voting
onen the gates of Opportunty and

Thank Clod John Drown! Thnnk
no Itlcal, civil nnd soclnl; and until we Ld (or Onrr son nnd Douglas! Sum

et these r ghts will never ccobpI
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Chicago, August 24, 190G.

Lawyer E. H. Morris has returned
from Philadelphia.

Mr. S. W. Starks, of Charlestown,
W .Vn., 1b In the city.

Mrs. Clnra Hardin, of 360 Thirtieth
street, Is on tho sick list.

Professor W. F. Anderson, of La-

fayette, Ind., wns In the city last week

Mr. J. C. Brown, of HYinnah, W.vn

passed through the city on his return
home.

Mr. W. T. Grant, a prominent Ma-

son nnd Knight of Pythias of Now Or
leans, nnd Mr. M. Marcollas, of New
Orleans, arc In the city.

Mrs. X H. Johnson, of 3G8 Enst
Twenty-sevent-h street, gnvo n compli-
mentary dinner InBt week In honor of
Mrs. Green, of Dcs Moines, Iown.

The Chicago Defense League held
nn Imnortant meeting Insl Mondny
Much Important business wns trans-note-

Mr. Albert A. Hodgo wns elect-e- d

secretnry.
Chicago being n large place, nnd for

the convenience nnd benefit of per-

sons who come to Chicago, thnt wish
to find n flrBt-claB- s place to atop, tnov
enn find It nt tho Wilson house, 3211

Wnbnsh avenue.
Tho Supreme Iodge of Knight of

Pythias held their election last Sat-urda- y

In this city. Tho following oill-cer- s

were elected: Mr. A. P. Ran-
dolph, New Orlcnns, Pnst Supreme
Chancellor: Mr. W. T. Grand. Now
Orlenns, Supremo Chancellor; Mr.
IU A. Ford, Chicago, Vice Su-

preme Chancellor; Rev. D. J.
Donohue, of Knnsns. Supreme Pre-
late; Mr. Samuel Martin, Chicago. Su-

preme Mnster of tho Exchequer, Mr.
Charles B. Johnson, Michigan. Su-

premo Inner Gunrd; Mr. Henry C.

Holmes, Pennfiylvnnln. Supremo Outer
Gunrd. This Supremo Lodge o
Knights of Pythias of tho World wns
organized In Chicago In 1878, nnd Is

tho first lodge of Knights of Pythlns
organized nmong tho colored men In
tho United Stntcs.

f ITACOMA NOTES
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Meredith boIIb good butter, HOC

Commercial street, Tacoma, WaBh.
Free ono car ticket with each $1.00
purchase of tens, coffees, canned or
package goods. "

C. Anderson, stnplo and fancy gro-

ceries, Twenty-flro- t nnd Thurmnn
Btreots. 'Phono Hood C7. Fresh
ronsted coffeo a specialty.

Ryan & John, dealers In cholco gro-

ceries, ment, fish nnd poultry, phono
Mnln r22, CI North Park street, cor-

ner Dnvls.

Royal Mnrket, Bnlr & Worth propri-
etors, fresh nnd cured meats, fish,
poultry and gnme. 139 Union nvenuo
north, corner Tlllnmoak. Phono Enst
1C7.

North ICth Street Market, A. Wur-tenborg-

proprietor, cholco poultry,
fresh nnd salt meats, phono Main 1395,
230 North Sixteenth street. Portland,
ore.

THE PIONEER PAINT COMPANY.
The plo

neor paint es-

tablish in o n t
of Portland if
that of V. E.
Bench &

w&jKumm Company, of
135 First St.,
the oldest
and most n
liable house
of Its kind in

the Northwest. It carries an Immenso
stock of the best things in paints and
building materials, together with an
unusual list of specialties. Those who
need anything In these lines can cer-
tainly profit by going to F. E. Doacb
4b Company, Remember the number,
ltl First street

THK ILLINOIS CENTRAL
maintains unexcelled service from the
west to the .east and south. Making
close connections with trains of all
transcontinental lines, passengers aro
given their choice of routes to Chicago,
Louisville, Memphis and New Orleans,
and through these points to tho far
east. i

Prospective travelers desiring infor-
mation as to the lowest rates and best
routes are invited to correspondence
with the following representatives:
fi. H. Trumbull, Commercial Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
J, O. Lindiey, Trav. Passenger Agent,

142 Third St., Portland, Or.
Paul fi. Thompson, Passenger Agtnt,

Colman Building, Seattle, Wash.

"THE MILWAUKEE"

'The Pioneer Limited" St. Paul to
Chicago.

"Overland Limited" Omaha to Chi
cago.

"Southwest Limited" Kansas City
te Chicago.

No trains in tho service on any
railroad In tho world equals in equip-
ment that of the

Chicago, Milwaukee and Paul
Railway.

They own and operato their own
sleeping and dining cars and give
their patrons an excellence of servico
not obtainable elsewhere. Berths on
their sleepers are longer, higher and
wider tnan in similar cars on any

in Union depots.
H. 8. ROWE, General Agent,

134 Third 8t, Portland.

Peace. The morning breaks overoiner line. ney proieci meir trains
blood-staine- hills. We must not fal-.h- y tho Block system. Connections
tcr: wo may not shrink. Above are made with all transcontinental lines

everlasting
W.
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P. A. TAYLOR
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Krtilt, CnnfvctlniH, .'lKr, Tolmreoi nml Fan-
cy Coffin'!", Ten nnd Hplcoi at J,(mrt l'rlcra

41 L'mIiiii Am-- . Fri'o Delivery Phone Kant 110

AUGUST STORZ
Denier In

Staple nnU I'micy QrocurloH
Vegetables, Kruttn ami Dairy Product)

Phono Enl tm
IW William Ave. 1'UltTI.AN'l). OltKtlON

The Portland Hat Works
MHnufnetiirerH of

PINE SOFT AND STIfT HATS
Hnln D)ed, Clenned nnd blocked. Our y

I'miitum Clenned nnd lllenched.
BID' 4 Alder Hi., liet Second nnd Third.
Iirnnch U WnOiliiKton St. Portland, Or.

Pioneer Soda Works
OfSDKl. ltltOM. CO.

Manufacturer of

SODA WATER, EXTRACTS, SYRUPS, ETC.

Factory. I1C Water Street

Telephone, .Mnln I'M,

roitTt.AND OltKOON

Ivory Wood Fibre Plaster

Ivory Cement Plaster

F. T. CROWE & GO.

1 105 A Street TACOMA, WASHINGTON

Portland Fluff Rug Go.

Transforming of

Worn Brussels and Ingrain

Carpets Into Rugs

Prompt Attention and Good Service Guaranteed

Phone 3052

790 Washington St., Portland, Oregon

SKELLY & L1TTLEHALES
Dealer hi

Groceries, Flour, Feed,

Hay, Grain, Coal, Wood and Build-

ing Materials

3 Fourteenth St. North

Phone Pacific 611

earner Flanders Portland, Oregon

Courtney Music Co.

Band Instruments
Stringed Instruments
Phonographs

Cheap for cash or easy payments

Latest Popular Songs
And Music

25c, Five for $1, Postpaid
10-Ce- nt Sheet Music

Postpaid. Standard Classical
and Popular Sheet Music, 10c

88 NORTH THIRD ST.
Portland, Oregon

SHAMtlt

TELEGRAPH
TASTCST ON THE WVIR

Tliu only teamMint iiihVIiik h rouml trl

DAILY

Kxiept hiuiiUy U'tivcen

Portland and Astoria
Alwl Vn) I'ipIiiIk

tanvo 1'ortlnnil., 7 i A M

Arrlvo Anuria . 1 .i 1' M

Ut Atorln, !:: I1 M

Arrive I'ortUiul. j:(U I' M

MEAI.S HK1IVKH A l.. CAUTK

Portland Landing, Aider St. Dock.
Astoria Landlnc, Callcndcr Dock,

C. 8. SCOTT, Aftnt. Phone Main S6S

Thi. Space Will Be Used by
V

The Toggery
382 Washington St.

Next Week for Men's Fine
Shirts and Neckwear

Sr- -

HALL PHARMACY CO.
Telephone East 873

Union Avenue and Tillamook Street

PORTLAND OREGON

SCHW1ND & BAUER
Shoe Repairing

Mnrhlne nnd Itnud Only ctoodyenr Mnehlnc
In Our City. Shoes mnde to Order.

8hoi,a Cnlled for nnd DclUered.
Telephone I'Mi'lllr?...

2C9 Ynmlilll Mrcel l'OUTI.A.N'D, OltKOON

Rometsch Exchange
JOHN RQMETSCH, Prop.

Fine Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

Telephone Main 1200

253 Morrison St., Portland, Ore.

"The Judge Demands the Best"

LA TOCO
Key Wt Cigar

EL PATERNO
Ttn-Ctn- l Leader

SIGHT DRAFT
King of Five-Ce- nt Cigar

W. S. Conrad
MlnnvnnollH DistributorHt. Puul

STAR BREWERY
NORTHERN BREWERY CO.

Biewers and Doltlm ol

HOP GOLD

rORTLAND OFFICE:

Corner Eist Third and DurmlJc StrttU

'ME BIC1
COVELL'S

STORE
V HITE

The Place to Buy Your

FURNITURE

Phone Main 1234

184 and 186 First Street

PORTLAND OREGON

TIIK

Burnside Dry Goods Store
HAM I CI, KAKK'A, I'ruprlcnir

Ladies and Gents' Furnish
ings, Shoes, Notions, Hats and
Caps, Up-lo-da- to Haberdashery.
Agency New Idea Patterns, R. &
G. Corsets, Webster School
Shoes. Tel. East 1445.

Grand Ateiue, Cor. I, Burnside. PORTMND, OREGON

THE TOKE POINT OYSTER CO.

29 Second St., Portland, Or.

Tuluphonu .MAIN t'

Sols Growers of the Celebrated

Toke PointOysters
An Kaitern Oynter Trnniltilel

ml grow ii on our IhxU at

TOKFiLAND, WASHINGTON
"UNKQUAI.KD IN PI.AVOK

AND rl:HIINKK8,'

Cannery at South Bend, Wash.
Wlioleeuld Dculcrs in All Vurletlea

ol Native Oybters.

Phone East 3873

Elgin Cream Co.

390 EAST BURNSIDE

Manufacturers and Dealers in

Butter, Eggs
Cheese
Sweet Cream
Ice Cream
Milk and
Buttermilk

A Specialty of Fancy Ice Cream
for Churches and Parties

B. Wellington, I'rop. 1.. Wilkinson. Managar

The Alpha
Fine Wines, Liquors & Cigars

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS

Hcndqunrterp for Hnilroml nml All h1

1'oi1u.

Phone Pnclflc 151

101 N. Pnrk St., PORTLAND, OUKGON

A. H. Griswold
Miuci.!orto(.IIIM'l.D .1 I'HKUl.KY

TAILOR

IN Mi'iuieh Store
131 Sixth St. roHTLANl), OIUHION

OUR BRAND

Horse Collars
rrincr, ToniiuipfB i'iit !lnremru, took

to tour lit lor-t- l Winn in need ot llono
Collnm, buy ttiv bt'M - the

SHARKEY COLLAR
It hllKMuOlt tho C1 Of tPfir (Mill

rliinitta for tM'iUy cftr Auk onr ilonlrr
fot them nml liiilut on hnvliiK tho r-

P.' SHARKEY & SON
Portland, Oregon
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A Flour Whose

Best Endorsement
Is the Fact that the

Number of People Who
Use It

Multiplies Every Year

COOL BREEZES

ON HOT DAYS

No matter how sultry or uncomfort
able the day, an ELECTRIC FAN will
Insure comfort for the business man at
his desk for his employes at their
work for the customers in his store

and for the entire household at his
home.

The cost of all this SUMMER COM-FOR- T

is a mere trifle. A h fan
un be operated at a cost not to ex
ceed one cent an hour, and a J

fan can be run for even less. Think
of ten hours of solid comfort for less
than ten cents.

Keep your store cool and breezy and
your customers will find shopping a
pleasure, and your store an inviting
place in which to linger. ELECTRIC
FANS will increase your business,
whether it be a restaurant, an ice
cream parlor, a dry goods emporium
or an iron foundry.

We have fans of all kinds, all styles
suitable for every purpose. Don't de-

lay -- order your fan TODAY.
ELECTRIC LIGHT and the ELECTRIC

FAN make a strong combination for
summer comfort.

Send us a post card with your name
and address we will do the rest.

Portland General Electric Go.

Seventh and Alder Streets j

TELEPHONE EXCHANGE 13

efiV,JtiW!"
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